
«Suelph (Emting Board of School Trustees.
• ____ - w , - The Board met last night. Present!

OFFICE ..................MACDONNELL STREET Mr- Petereon, chairman; Messrs. Pirie,
'■■■■■- ...... - Newton, Cuthbert, McNeil, Stevenson,
TUESDAY EV'NQ, MARCH 9,1869. Harvey, Innés and Dr. McGuire.

IS-/»» Pnntiay 'of every description

rCUtCd *** atJlC J- Mitchells account $28, »d Alexander
Mehcvky Steam PnutineHouse,Mae. Bruce'» $727 be paid. Alan, in reference 
dotmdl Street, Guelph. An immense to the pelilion Mr Hodd
assortment of the latest and most chaste not recommend that any increase he 
designs in plain and ornamental type made in the contract for lighting the 
has just been added to our previously fire8 in the gir|„. Kh(x)1- The t WM 
large stock,, rendering our establishment adopted.
the most complete office in, all its appoint
ments tobe found West of Toronto. Our gcjj( 
charges are the lowest, and our work the . 
best in the county. l“at

The Repeal Movement iu Nova 
Scotia.v a . , ,. r«Lommena mat me same be approved,The Nova Scotia journals, friendly to rJ . ,nd haTe the se»> the CorporationMr. Howe, inform their readers that the 0gixe<j

contest in Hants county is progressing 
favourably for that gentleman. At a 
meeting recently held at Burlington, 
Messrs. Goudge, Troop, and Jones con
fronted him, but failed, we are told, to 
convince their hearers that be was wrong 
and they were right. Dr. Tapper, of 
Halifax, is laboring to secure the election 
of Mr. Howe as a matter of policy, al
though hitherto opposed to him, and oth
ers similarly situated are likewise work
ing in his behalf, with a view to the 
loaves and fishes thej may obtain, in the 
event of his election, from the Govern
ment at Ottawa. But the Halifax Union
ist, however,«continues bitterly hostile to 
him, ostensibly in the interest of the 
Union, and remarks “ The Unionists 
who will embrace Mr. Howe in the pre
sent contest are not one whit better than 
he is ; they are equally culpable with 
him—accessories after the fact—and the 
time will come they will bitterly
repent tjiat they ever, by word or deed, 
lent themselves to so base a sacrifice of 
principle, because Dr. Tapper, or some
body else, deemed it expedient that Mr. 
Howe should be supported by Union 
men. We write from a purely indepen
dent standpoint—we write as Unionists ! 
We can have no sympathy with Repeal
ers—they can have none with us we 
are not playing into their hands—God 
forbid ! But, Electors .of Hants, we pre
fer Mr. Goudge with his record—to Mr. 
Howe with his checkered page,with many 
a foul blot on it—and we unhesitatingly 
declare that, we believe it to be our duty 
to prevent by all legitimate means the 
return of Mr. Howe. Let him get his 
seat, ‘ get into power.’ as he calls it, and 
who will dare to set bounds tb his rapa
city ! If - We support Mr. Howe, we 
thereby declare we have confidence in 
him. W u cannot, do that because we have 
no confidence in him—we never had. We 
cannot, therefore, belong to his party.— 
So long.as Joseph Howe is abroad, the 

j necessity will exist for a Union party,

Mr. McNeil presented the report of the 
School Property Committee,, to the effect 

Mr. Day has executed the lease of
his building in accordance with instruc
tions from this Board, and the Committee 
recommend that the same be approved,

In reference to Mr. Dunn's communi
cation asking for increased accommoda
tion, the committee find on examination 
that two additional bedrooms can be 
mado by partitioning part of the room 
used by Mr. Porter for his classes at a 
cost of about $65, leaving sufficient mom 
for all purposes connected with the de
partment, providing tie desks at present 
in use are removed, and benches substi
tuted for the same, all of which they 
recommend to be done under their super
intendence.

The Committee also recommended 
that the desks at present used in the 
East and West Ward schools, and part of 
those in the-Grammar School, be remo
ved to Day’s Building, to furnish the 
rooms set apart by the School Manage
ment Committee for the accommodation 
of the East Ward, Senior and Junior boys 
West Ward Schools, aud that now desks 
be provided for the Senior Girls School.

The Committee suggest in accordance 
with resolution adopted by the Board, 
with a view of centralizing the schools 
in town, that the School Management 
Committee be instructed to take into 
consideration tho propriety of remov
ing the Grammar School Department 
and South Ward School to Mr. Day’s 
Building, as the committee believe that 
ample accommodation could be provid
ed for all, leaving a number of rooms un
occupied.

The Board went into committee of the 
whole on the report, Mr. Harvey in the 
chair. Ike first clause was. passed. 
Whoa the second clause came iip Mr. 
McNeihtinovcd, seconded by Mr. Wat. 
s;n, that rt be adopted.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Peterson

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE hex aoor 
to tho Advertis

er Office, Wyndham 
troet, Guelph.

References :—Drs. 
Clarke & Orton, Mc
Guire, Herod and Me: 
Gregor aud Cowanj 
Guelph ; Drs Buelian- 

au ti Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentists, Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain. 

Guelph, 13 th Jan, 1801) dw

To the T rade.

JUST RECEIVED,

700 BOXES CHEESE OF 
Extra Quality.

275 BOXES VERY CHOICE

PING SUE Y & MOYUNE
YOUNG HYSON.

(ex Prussian.)

Guelph, March
JAMES MASSIE & CO.

which will imve « dearly" defined policy secondcd br Mr- Mitchell, that that part 
—and ^ that the Preservation of the ^ie rc‘Port be referred back to com- 
UnA‘°“ ” , ' . mitttee till they ascertain what additional

At the last election in-the county of accommodation Mr. .Dunn wants for his 
Hants, when Mr. Howe ran at the head family. Carried.
iLmti ‘ party Punishment,'1 he received The other clauses were passed and 
15J0 votes, while Mr. King, his'opponent, when the Board Resumed Mr. McNeil 
received only 950, the majority iu favor of moved, seconded by Mr Harvey that 
the former being, therefore, 574. The tho report ns amended be adooed Car- 
total number of votes iu the County then lied.
amounted to J070 ; whereas the total of Moved in amendment by Mr. Mitchell 
votes actually polled was only 2480. seconded by Mr. Pirie, that the last 
Many Unionists remained at home out of clause of tho report be referred back to 
personal regard to Mr. Howe, or because committee. Lost
ha7 jLe, way .ihe rD.ion 0n motio". Mary and Charles Hilliard
had born effected bnch is the excite- were admitted free pupils to the Junior 
meut attending the present struggle, Girls schools, and Jas. Edward and Octa- 
liowever that a more than usually full via Daniels free pupils to Mr Hunter’s
vote will doubtless be polled. The pro- school il outer s
table result is being actively canvassed, Moved by Mr. Innés scootded I,y Mr 
and opinions differ widely with regard to Stevenson, that the Secretary be renues- 
of il, rm“Z |Ut ^U bythc rcpresentatious ted to confer with the ehaiiman of the 
of the Confederate aud auti-Confederate School Management Committeewith tta 
party journals, the strong partisan spirit view of having a meeting of the com 
displayed by whom is to he deprecated, mittcc at an early day to confer with the 
One ot the former declares that ■■ The Secretary in reran! to !election in Hants will bo the life and XÎÏ C«rfcT ° ‘"C
death struggle of the Repeal party. If

j^EDlCAlJ 11ALL, GUELPH.

mm
Complimentary to

MISS JENNIE ERASER
A grain! Complimentary Concert to Miss Jennie 

Fraser, under the patronage of the

Lieutenant-Colonel and Officers of the 
30//t Battalion,

will.be given in the Town Hall, Guelph,

On Thursday Ev'g, 11th March.
Artistes of the highest distinction have kindly 

offered their services.

Tickets Twenty-five Oefits.
Guelph, 25th February. do

GREEN APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

DRIED APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

OMMES AND LEMONS!
AT WALKER'S.

POTATOES!
AT WALKER’S.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
AT WALKER'S.

White Cornmeal
AT WALKER’S.

Oatmeal & Flour
at Walker’s fruit depot,

STOCK TAKING OVER

BRADFORD BOUSE
THE GREAT

Clearing* Sale !
Will commence on Wednesday, 10th March, and 

continue for two weeks.

During which time great bargains will bo given to make room for our

EARLY SPRING PURCHASES.
Intending purchasers must call early, as our Clearing Sale don’t fast all the year round.

GREAT BARGAINS
In Whitney.Plush and Seal jackets at $1.50 An.immenso' lot Fancy at half-price. The balance of 

Shawls to be sold very low.

I

Our Dress Stock, as usual, must be Cleared Out,
Regardless of’Cost. Millinery Goods at a fearful sacrifice. Trimmed Bonnets less than half price. 

Trimmed Hats too low to mention. Large lot Remnants of Dress Goods—fearful bargains,

REMNANT PRINTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
In fact nothing in the place will he sold overcoat price, as wo intend to make extensive alterations 

on^the premises this Spring, aud our Importations will be much larger than ever they have been

ZPZHZIZLjIZP BISH.
Wyndham Street. Guelph, March.9. . dw

No. 2, 200 Sap Buckets, No. 2,
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

No. 2. lOOOBblsSALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

Opposite English Church,

Guelph, Feb. 19.

Mr. Ilovve succeeds in being re elected, 
the party will have ceased to live. No 
gainsaying the assertion. It will be 
killed by its own leader ; and the aston
ishing truth will come home to the miuds 
°* ?\oya Scotians that that one erratic 
politician battled with what was assumed 
to be the unanimous popular sentiment, 
and came victorious out of the struggle.”

Very True.
In remarking upon the recent tragedy 

at Quebec, the Montreal Witness makes 
the following statements, all of which 
are strictly correct : In a very brief pe
riod several cases of the most heartless 
profligacy and irreparable injury have 
been brought home io officers serving in 
Canada.' It is true we are not yet in pos
session of all tho facts of this teirible 
Quebec affair, though we cannot but 
think that the provocation to deadly ven
geance must have been of the most out
rageous and certain character. A gene
rous hospitality, we are afraid, has been 
abused to the vilest purposes ; but

The Board then adjourned.

Tiib Cuban Revolution. — Even the 
Spanish accounts from Cubajnow indicate 
that the revolution is gaining ground. 
The Diario of Havana, a fantastical or
gan of the Spanish party, makes import
ant admissions. It reports a rapid in
case of revolutionary forces at Mayari 
in the Eastern, and near Cienfuegos and 
Palmillos in the Central Department. It 
mentions another engagement near San
to Espiritu, which is not claimed as a 
victory. It indicates that the whole of 
the Sagua district s in the hands of the 
Cubans,and that ail the Spanish planters 
have- found it necessary, to seek refuge in 
the towns. Another despatch speaks of 
a rapid increase of insurgents near Rem
edies. All this proves that the insur
rection is not supported merely by a few 
isolated bands, but that tho people of 
Cuba are in arms for the recovery of 
their independence.

Advance of Spring.—According to 
the altnanacs, says the Hamilton Times 
and our local oracle in particular, the

--------- ---- V-. ...X- j'lll , UUV we
are also equally afraid that too many lay anu our l0cal oracle in particular, the 
themselves opeu to such calamities by an spring is on its way, and . good growing 
over eagerness to associate with those weather with warm showers ore in order 
who are supposed to be, par cxceHancc, 
gentlemen, but of whose right to be so 
considered their social and professional 
position gives, it seems, no reliable guar-' 
antee. Wo cannot but attach the gra
vest guilt to mothers who welcome', the

about this time. The back bone of the 
Winter was supposed to have lieen 
broken about two weeks ago, but the 
truth is the Winter didn’t get its back up 
until within a few days past. Early 
lettuce appeared on the market on Satur

HIGINBOTHAM’S

ALTERATIVE

FOR HOUSES AND CATTLE.

Will instantly relieve Coughs, Ciilds, TiVirk niul 
Broken Wind, lullammatioii of the Lungs,

. ami all Chest AllVctions.

Prepared only l.v K. HARVEY A CO. Packets ! 
25 emits epflj, or live for SI. '

HICINBOTHAM’S BLACK OILS!

Higinbotham’s White Oils.

For external use in Flesh Wounds, Cuts, Emises, 
Swellings, Wimlg.ilIs, Lameness, Sweeney,

. Grease, &«•„ &<•.

Prepared only by E. HARVKY A CQ. In bot
tles at 25 eents.

Harley’s, Starks, and all approved .Veterinary 
Medicines..

E. HARVEY & CO.
Guelph, Mari-h 9. dw

jyEW 8ABBAQ1I SCHOOL BOOK*

■ vs i

THE MORNING STARS.
I a eolh-etioil of Religions Songs for Sunday 
! Seleails and the home eirele. Tips book of r.li- 
, gious songs f- r ehihlren was undertaken because 
! the. authors could find no 1 limit whii h appeared to 
! them to be wi 11 adapted fvi the use of Sunday 

"i Schools, and thciohoir-of children, whose musical 
j instruction they have in charge. Great care has 
i been taken in this selection that.the words might 
: faithfully retleet the sentiment of the music as 
i well as equal it in tluielevat ion of tone. Price in 

hoards,. 35 cents ; paper, 30 cents, tient post
paid on receipt of price. Oliver ilitsou ti Co., 
publishers, 277 Washington-st., Boston. Charles 
II. Hitson & Co., 711 Broadway, X. YV dw

to montera wno welcome the muucc appvumi on tne market on Satur — , ■ ^ _
visits to thei- daughters of known liber- day, but daudelious and other field vege- ÜU CtlOXl «SSllCS X 
tines, though we have no feeling but talion are backward.

JgDUCATIONAL.

MRS. W M . BUDD,
Organist of the Congregation* Church,

Regs to inform her Pupils and friends that her 
S. lmol will rc-openon MONDAY',4th JANUARY, 
I8ii9. She will also he prepared to give Private 
LVssons oil the Organ, Piano and Melodeoin— 
Résidence f Norfolk Street, Guelph. 

DeveiuberjlO. dvly

J^ALT. SALT. .

Bags Coarse Liverpool SALT,

Bags Fine Liverpool SALT,-

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, Feb. It). daw

SAP BUCKETS.

No. 2. lOOO Bags SALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

No. 2. 3, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

No. 2.

G uelpii, Mar.’h 4. 1809.

No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. Day’s Block, Cuelph.
<r.t v tf

1,000 Dozen SAP BUCKETS,

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.
Guelph, Feb. 1C. aw

J^OTICE TO THE PUBLIC. *

The aeemmta of Messrs, titewgrt & Thomson,, i 
and Alex. Thomson & w, haviy been put into my j 
hands for collertiou. All parties indebted to either ! 
of the above firms are hereby notified to settle j 
thi^same on or before the 18th March to save j

S3" The undersigned will, be found at the store 
"I Messrs. Shaw & Mhrton.

CHARLES GRUNDY. 
Guelph, sih March. 1S(*>9: ■ tid-lw-

tickets!
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commiseration for the inexperienced vic
tims of seductive arts. Grave as has been 
tlie crime of young Chaloner in avenging 
his sister's dishonor, and heavily as'it 
must be visited for the protection of so
ciety, it Yvill at least, be calculated to 
deter in the future any epauletted scoun
drel who may desire to invade the peace 
and purity of Canadian homes.

The Paraguayan War.—The news 
from Paraguay received about two weeks 
ago represented President Lopez as utter 
ly crushed and the war as terminated. 
At the capture of thexfortress of Angos
tura, in the last days of December, about 
1,500 Paraguayans had fallen as prison
ers into the hands of the Allies, and it, 
was supposed that but a small force was 
now left to Lopez, and that the complete 
exhaust ion ol the country '.vould make 
the raising of another army impossible. 
According to the later accounts from the 
seat of war, Lopez still has an army with 
him and is fortifying in the interior. 
I bus the war is cot quite over, but the 
ability of Lopez to continue hie resistance 
if not altogether broken, Las certainly 
been greatly reduced, and nothing, we 
believe, çan save him from a speedy anni
hilation save a falling out among the 
Allies.

Mr. A. T. Stewart has written to Pres. 
Grant, declining the position of Secretary 
of the Treasury. The letter from him 
is not peremptory ; but simply intended 
to relieve the President from embarrass
ments.

On the 9th of April next, the By-law 
authorizing the municipality of the 
Township of Mono to give a* bonus of 
#45,000 to aid the Toronto. Grey & Bruce 
Railway, will be submitted to tlie people. 
It is said the bogus bond business will 
defeat the By-law.

hotel arrivals,
COULSOX HOUSE,

\ Guelvh, March 9. 1SG9
The following are tlie arrivals at the 

Coulson House up to 10:80 this morning : 
\Y Moat, Hamilton ; J. G. Cross, Fergus- 
John R. Vest, Hamilton; \V. Denoon, 
Montreal ; Joseph Draper, Arthur ; Henry 

: Gauntly, Berlin; John Evans, jr., King-?
I ston ; J. Griffith, Toronto ; James n’
J Eastley, Montreal ; B. Saunders, Toronto;
| H. Yocmans & Lady, Belleville; A. Me 
; Dougall, Cornwall ; A. A Wyandott ; J. 
j L. Johnson, Wyandott; Mr. Wright, Hur- 
riston ; William Mârtlc, Listowell ; Wm. 
Shaw, Listowell; John Turnbull, Tor
onto; A. Rose Russell, Fergus : Miss 
Click, Elora.

Atti’iiilcil to iu Tuva, ainl i ininDy. ]

GEO. B.l'iSI.I!•:, Auctioneer. !

Persons having Furniture to 
. dispose of

! .Should' c.ill at tin.”Guelph Au-tion Mart, No. 3 I 
; Day's Block.

G KG. I.Htil .HC, An’tioiivrr. I

Wanted to Rent

TICKETS FOR THE

grand concert spring IMPORTATIONS.

AI'otiifoi tatile House with b or 7 rtmms. 
Ai'i’ly to

GE* i, l.Etil.l K, General Agent. 
5 Day’s Bio. k, March S. <12wl

^ 1 A V T I () X .

ilctv ^(U’crtisriumts.
REXTICE WANTED.

Wanted, a Protestant boy form the eonntrv, 
wit'll a lair education, to serve as apprentice at" a 
gnou paying trade. For further pari i- ulars apply 
at the Mkuvvrv office, Guelph.

Cuelph, 8th March. odwl

look to your Ashes.
II having b- i-n represented to .us that certain i 

parlies having.no connection with our firm arc in ; 
the lui hit Vif gathering Ashes, by lining qur name [ 
without our authority.—this is to caution the 
pnbUWngninst these imiiostoi-s. If we hear of this | 
work being repeated w.- shall prosecute the guilty ! 
parties aecoriling to the full extent and rigour of j 
tin* law. .In future the waggons from our factory 
will have our names upon them.

HARLEY,A WORSWR K, 
Guelph, March 5. vd,lwwl Late Roberts Ashery

COMPLIMENTARY TO

Miss Jennie Fraser,
On THURSDAY, 11th Mar h, at

THORNTON’S
New Cheap Bookstore. .

Guelph, March 8. daw tf

B

NEW GOODS.

LACKSMITH SHOP FOR SALE
OR TO LET.

gPEED LODGE NO. 180, U. IL C.
A The next Regular Meeting of the. above 

Lodge will be held in the Masonic Hall, 
It/T on TUESDAY, the 9th day of MARCH, 
> ▼ \ at half-past 7 o’clock.

Muj-eh tf. - h. CUTHBERT, See.

A Blacksmith stand in the village of Ospringe, 
12 miles frem Guelph, on the Erin Gravel Road, 
with half an at rv of land, gool buildings and well 
fenced. For further information apply to the 
undersigned, or at tie Mercury Office, Guelph.

WM. HE ASM AN, Blacksmith.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.—All parties indebted 
to t he subscriber, either liy note or home account, 
will please call ami settle at once to save cost.

WILLIAM HEASMAN, Blacksmith.
Ospringe, Feb 24. w lme

. Now arrived at tlie BONDED WAREHOUSE. 301 Cases, comprising all of the

Newest Styles and Designs in Fancy and Staple 
Dry Goods,

And bought by our MR. CHANCE,with great care,hi the FIRST BRITISH MA RK ETS, and direct 
front the Manufacturers, all of which will be opened out, and on inspection at-our store here in tne 
course of a week or so.

Our Business will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle

HOGG AND CHANCE.
Guelph, March 2, IStf». ' - daW tf


